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In the name and by the authority of the Cara-
. monevegifh .of Pennsylvania, AMES POE,-

LOCK, GOvernor of the said Cpntinontrealth:
A PROGIAMAIRGeN,---

Fddlow Citizens t—To render to Almighty
God, who oontrols the destinies of—nations

• anikmenrtheltomage,of devout gratitude null
:• prelim for his kdodnesO and his mercy; is the

= solemn duly of a free and
• highly Invered'poople. As the. giver of -very
.• good nod perfect gift we should ever recoil

ales liii.htind in' our triercieti, 'end neknowl.
• edge our dependance ,upon lils pr-i,videnue ;

and although adversity .Inny,thi ow Oa dark
shadow norossbilipathivey, yet we abduld be.
nesured'otthis P the Judge 'of ell the earth

; • will do right." „ • •
•

,
During the past year the bounties, of n`l:intl.

Providence have not been Witheld fruit nor'
Commonwealth. Our free institutions have
beeik preserved, and out: rights MO privileges,-
oivil and religious, enjoyed and plaint lined.
The arts and sr:lances, and the great i,. tereels

of •oducatien, find , have'
• claimed the, attention. and received the co-
,.oouragement of air intelligent and liberal ie,
p e.—lihnorat'do industry In its varied depart•
manta has been rewnrded and although re._;

= *tint and'eeirero financial revulsion 'lle filled
with gloom,.sorrow and the.
and hothen-oftianny-of-our-citizens,-vettio fearj
offamine, no dread of impending nubile
social onlainity, mingles with our emotionsof
gratittide.for'paet blessings, or Wenktme our
trust fin. the future; in the proVidence• of film
who wourttle but to heal, and ",whose Mod
endureth forever." A v ieithoii., hurveet has
crowned the labours of the husbandman—-
peace with its gentle and reforming intim-roes,
and unWonted health lvith halenefite and mar-

:.:ties, have been vouchsafed to OF.

-In acknowlodgethent of these nineifold hles•
singe, we should olfermnta God- thrtitbeviving

' and pay our vows 'unto the• most Iliph ;

call upon Him " in the day of trouble: Ile will
deliver thee and thou Shalt glorify HMO

Underdhci solemn conviction of lid; pt optic-
ty of this duty; and in conformity 'With
lished oustorn and•the. wishes of ninny good
citizens, I, JAMES VoLincK. Governer. of the
Commonwealth of 'Pennsylvania it, lier,,by-
reoommeed Tniffisno,:nig NTwuLY:SINVII BAY.
or NOVEMBER NEXT, 08 day cfgeneradthanks
giving and praise throught this Stptg.mni enr=
-fleetly request the people-that ebetnibing frt.

--their netted. avocations end ell worldly pursuits -

they assemble on that day according to their
religious customs, and uniteht.offeringthanks
to Almighty God forhis past goodness nod
niarciee ; and while humbly noknoledging
our transgression, and imploring-ilis forgive-
taus, beseech jlim,withsincere mid earnovi
Are, to return And visit nongnin Witfrllio.lovo7
isg us- worthy of Hih hoontioo,
sad continue to no tlio rich blesoinge 6f Hie.

. „providence end.grace.-. ._ . . .

Given Under ivy bald and the Gretit-Senl.of the

1{,—°,....,
State nt Illarrisbitrg, this nineteenth

° . L s. Any of October, in 'the -yenr .of. hur.
---- --,—,--,- .bori.torritholiiintul eight lintidreitnnd

• .fifty-seven, nindof the Commonwen Ii li theal gli
ty second. : • - •- • •. .

By the Governor. ' JOlll,l M. STILLIVAN:
, . De-plity Secretary of the COlnvionwerdih.

To Tteiders and Corre•pondenl•

To Fanny..", by Pedro, is declined• ilia
ideas aro very good, bit'theji want farce of
expresiicin, and his lines-are of_sueli unequal
quantity, auto destroy idea of;padence,-or
rhythm. Ile should' write with more care• find
revise •frequei►Yty before ho submits hie cc to-

positions to, the oritioitm of the public.
Our readers will find in ,this p4ier the first

part 'of, " The Prima Donna's Triumph•" it
will be couCluded in our. next, and is worth
preserving as it possesses unusual interest.

Every ono le fainillar with Watts' Psalms
and Hymns," yet ocmparativsly, few know
much of the pereonal history of the gifted au.

thort . An interesting article en flint subjeci
will' be found on our Best page.:

thingof boly.utkla n Joy foreror," •

therefore„ we need not offer nu ',piny for
publiehing.elnue/ Lee, by Edger A. l'oe, nl-
thoug4 it.im no doubt fnaiiliun to many of our
render!.

Thera is much merit in the lines "Be llepe•
ful," written for the herald) and the euhjeot
Ls peculiarly appropriate—-

:We rotor tho Latlies to n dorcription of the
"Nuptiat Dress of tho PrinCess Royal ofRog
land ;" though it is quite probable that many
a happier heart boots under calico..•

NEW ADYERTISEIkiENTS.-r —Olir read-
oro aro requested to examine the neid ndver-
tisements in the Herald of to-day, and 4' tuaao

•a note on't.".
J. W.11:I has received a fresh assortment

oFgoode, which, having purchased in the city
ptpanic prices, can be sold at a low !iglus.
We need tird .say any,thiug in regard. to the
quality ofhis stook, as every ono is fSmiliar
with his good taste in making selections.

Any person having 500 dollars to loan on
re estate security, can find an opportpnity'
o alcingdhe investment 'by consulting this
paper. ' • •

- Paschall Morris & Co., Philed. advertise
• corn-libellers of various sizes, hay, straw and

fodder cutters. . .
.

LIVINCI AND LOVING, a new book by
' V. F. Towniend;-aust poldPiliellty J. W. Brad.

ley, 48 North. 4th .street, Philad. The ou•
Gates ni.favorablyknown, as_oue_of the °di-

-lora' Of the Relme.Mogniine! ..
Wllll47%lCY'fl Anon ST. TitAres,--Pliiiiid

Those of ourreaders who'cOnteraplnto- a-trip
to Philadelphia, ehould make it n point to visitthis popularplaUe of amusement,yuring their
stay. The battier a' central location, com-
fortable in everirmeet,
coolie, nightly attest the excellent petroman-
cos of WhestOy's far-famed !'Star Company."

Bulpin, of 861 /3rontlWay, York, lino
put his mammoth stacklrito 'ligideation.., ITU
advertises nearly it-quarter.of;a.million of 'del-
lars of cloaks, shawls, furs, clothe,-
silks and trimtningsi,atprices totally' regard;.
less of the original cost..' , ."':,

VINA N.ciALi
' In New York and Philadelphia, there soma

to ben slight improvement In monetary 'af•
faire. Sales of good endorsed paper have
been made at one attd,one and n haif.per•ceoi.
per month. lilmost:every kind.of stock, lies
advanced, Pennsylvania fives have ndvenced

_B6, „Philodelphia7eity to-84 and
Penneylvaiii4tillrba Shares.- tO 'S7.
tations are'•enteitriloCd that ?tlio'Neiv'lYrk

-Batiks
January. ,••

. The nattirariCsuit.ef'citii•tWeserit' fnbnd al
trouble; to bring trading" tacit doWn„to
a cafe btfaindlis, and With its little` oar.;
renoy ai riesibhOincr;i3iiAi'llii• ailßiie iiecee'..
Drina of life, will rule, at a much lower fig

'• ureolitin-:they-htve-rdona-fur=ahe-lastlifir-

'tt Jo to Ito 11°04thatdnoreitaintoonfidetioe
'and an upwarittoovement•Or business, hini4 ;be%
eo etweleratecti•akto,indinitteoincor hefMot it
faettirere t resume' , tiusinvtor;
and thus. ntfotd linsployto eat to:t et.: portion :6G
the WOthinen, who have been . discherOthir •

An exoF!g.R,PeVle:a of
niiinfOrmeds-POl3 in.logisuon county it'3 • 's' •" 19
Be means unifoimed: •

. .

NEWS O,P Tr!,1p):1,y..13141Er.
I=ll

A letter :lins..beai.'reeelyea' froar.Captaln
illoCliotook boraluanillng the 1..xpta14141:
reaailtlieent'aut brLaily Franklin. 1-le.7w,ne

tin,d
hit:-!ingmet"..the fairaly of nails, ea frequently.
mentioned by Dr. Kano as itisfaithful timpan,
ion'in Mani of Lin rilous nd'ventures.' • •

±riotteCallfcirnia tlieliews tire unimportant.
Tha raising operations are still ofan cncomn-
ging character. • - -- •

,An arrival from the Plains brings tito infer-
,

motion that between the 10th and. 12th of
• Septemb7--- hundredcrept Jar, a train' consisting of an -hung.

persons had'been. attaoked 'by the. Indians,
and oil had been slain with the exbeption of a

few children, who. were sold to the Mormons.
It woe generally.believed that the normons
were at the boitotn of IlTiffair.. • .

Tho steamer Arago Ballafrom Now York,
ou last stturday for Liverpool, with .$lB.OOO
in specio. • ti . •

•

r. • .

The receipts into theUnitedStotesTressu-
ry frotti.Customa, sales of publio. lends, and
othersoureas, during the quarter ending Sep
Umbel, 80, amounted to $20,020,87 118. Du-
ring 'the same period the expenditures of the
.Ouvernment amounted to 423,711,028,37.•
The espouses oflbe Wei end

and
t,:Depar

mcnts were over $11,000,000, and there was
paid for redemption of loans and premium on
stock redeemed $1,951,782 50. .L9f-tlio re-.
oeipts $18,553,727 wee-from customs and $2,"
059,839 froni salesofpublic lands.•-,,
It Nstw York: tb_a_liungry-2: 1-moventent--is-

Hi, universal topic. for several clays the
rue ilployed "havo Congregated in one of

the Luigi, squares„and afterftirlifYitg.them.
eeiveirrilth ino.'etidiary speeches, have- 'trade
" demonstration," by marching in. prodession
to the oily llnll. 'On,laat IYednisday, the niob
ludzedon,A wagon laden with broad, end sup-
-plied themselves s liberally, but instead--of
eating it, as etarving'meu would, they playSd,
foot-ball with the loaves, nod kicked the "hot.
rolls and twists" from gutter to gutter. There
is, no doubt, any amount of suffering in New
York, but the outcry of such men as those.
about starvation is only'a pretext for getting
up a riot, that' wdl afford them a 'plausible
e.scusa foe general• plunder.- ft is eupposed.,
by many that thetiO " broad and butter " de-
mohstratiOne, have some connection with the
New York legal' election,. which ,ie to.take
place on first'of December.

The young Cuban, Cuevii; who was tried at
Hoboken, N. 3., for killing Do, Grandval; a
schoolmate, has bden souvicted of-tnanslaught-
-or and sentenced to pay a- find of a thousand
dollare ! Theflaws there, subject the offend

0. - o me or imprisonment, nod_ as, this Cuban
was rflth, and therefore " respecthble," ho is
dismissed with a fine, 'Where it Lazarus would
have been hung._

J. Pinckney Ilendurson and J. W. Hemphill,
have been. eleoled to the U.S. Senate by the.
Legislature ofLonlanii-,in place of:J. P. Ben-
jaminand John Slidell. .

Gen Walker hag again- been permitted to
leave the United States,atthehpad.of another
expedition to invado"Nienragun. Ho-embark-
ed from New Orleans on the I Ith inet„ at the
head of 400 man; with provisions for throe;
months, and n thousand stand of arms. Where
are Mr. Buchanan's governmenfofficials; when

pmeticril expedition can tic fitted out, and
L-offittnrit 01,-ifithout-molteqiitiottl

Thu KfilinS Coestitntional Convention ad-
journed' en the.ith. At formed n. provisional
.governtnent with General Calhoun- ntr. Clover.

. nor, to go into, cperntion immediately. The
only part of the Constitution to be submitted to
thopeople is the clime° sanctioning . slavery.

Captain -Stroin of the schooner Merchant,.
aeon arrested by the' G. 8. Marshal's-Deputy,

' at New ',York, oa Snturday, on' a 4berge of
fitting out' the Merchant for theslavo trade.'

Fit On-RANSAS. -

The Kansas Constitutional Convention WMeh
hes been in session at Lecompton wits to have
adjourned on the ith. The report' Made to
this Convention, by the committee on elavory,
provoked quite a discUssion, not on the report
.itself, but upon no amendment offered by Mr.
Bolling,of is provision which is common to some
of the 'slave States, to this idrect is, that the
trade in slaves should not be allowed.' Mr.
Boiling offered nn amendnient, stunting out
this provision. Ire • said that,—oecording to
the. Deed Scott decision, n negro was the same
kind of property as a horse, a bsk of dry
goods, or a pile of lumber:---Ile did not wish,
byylisallowiug the slave trade, to 'establish a
distinction between slave and other property:

Q. 11. M. Moore, the chairman of the com
mittee, ro.‘o to vindicate the retiort. Ile said
!Ina the provision was not made, to interfere
with the right of property iu negroes. Geor,
-gin, and others of the ultra play() States, bad
similar provisions...,

Mr. Henderson was opposed to the internal
'slava trade. lie naked the members if they
would associato•with negro•traderi— with don-

„lore in human flesh. •
Gentlemen, said he, I rieo to 'oppose this

amendment. It is not becaufifi we have any
errneciontietis scruples on this question, but
because we are opposed to the introduction ef
the miserable, nu-ncooal negroes, from other
States. If ho belioied that inegroes were
human, did they think that hewouldveto,{.anegro. truffle?. Did they- believe tiffie-'4
would favor a traffic iu human souls ? ,•But he
Yid not believe that negreatetere *human be•
fags }limy were allied,tii*te apolind.

An nroondinci4 ivns offered, providing that.

A mon shall have no power ever to emancipate
___hisalaves.___This_was_voteiLtioivn.-- Bolling-is',

• amendment-Missed_by a close vote. .a
The,'Preamble to the.report-owSlattery, is in

' these words :•.---s•The right of property is before
and higher than tiny constitutioital. sanction,

' and the right of the•ovidVa of a slave to •- such
... illillrl and. iteiticreare, is the Wattle, and as in•

violable as the right of the owners of any
property whatever," ' - .

, . Too first section.proridesthat ”theLegislature
shall have no power to pass lsws for the matt

'cipstion of slaves without tho'consont of their
owners, or without paying theirowners,, pro- ,

- vious to ,their etrinimipation„a full equivalent
In moneyforihe slave so' emancipated.", '

S:0.I, ,tieoentlo ec tI 8. sinernv ioo. dforiprovides."orime toiletbtherh -ligherpr rose=

1.. than petit larceny, the Legislature shall hose'
no power to delnive'them of an impartial trial
by petit jury" . ' , ' . ' -, •i,

1 And section third' is 'in' these.wortis 't. tiny
. ,person'who shall maliciously dismember -or

deprive a slave of-life, Shall suffer such pun-
•; ishment as would.be inflicted in case the like

offence find been'committed'en'-it free white
person, and on the like -proof; except in cats'

' of insurrection of such slatte-" • - -.
The nbove.report wait oarrled,hy.tt vet o, of

' 40 to 2 in the nogatiVe.
We should haglad it thdse sapient coptittl.

•

lion malcerep_ would inforni us, on what pranci.•,
common lawforooratannsenas,,,lioy,first

declare a slays to tied skit ,the enure as. a.
::.",horse .or alns of dry:gOods," and illeu Pro.
,videin .tlio to na report, bow slaver; ei.b

prosecuted for penal offences.. If ape chattel
nanconuriltan offence, so.can''another,lnid in

.'.thqh:viaw of the case, the .4, horse'or :box• of
dry.goOdtek.has se,inuch right to -a: trial liy ju-

' ry,ele the elevo....7Agehn these . frqmere of, the.

pee, but a eptcjea of. the ape,'! .aud nt tbe.
, 88nr, time 'deoldre,. thqt any, pereon • telio.

„ fsbfip, deprjy,°o,a.elavo pf 14'0, etialk etqfor_,BP.ob
pp,w.o.u)4

killido; *Lite maw" If bortios and LUTE'S
t4-I3Pqo).thtoo ooe,Laot 08 .tnuali, right

to p*ot~etion ae the ,oher.,
. . ,11° N0.,012'th0: 1?057.2-PelF l6,ol.#i s_2*`t*!form, tbatliy~ ,lo, ifgiirPtc?. 1119 ;'r°6l0P914;oomPaign 0tA8;69, !sptc!pleteleln.nli fete do.

;;iol.,s,t7holio,obec urltle. will ktpAry49ollt

TILE TBUTII 4W-A NUTfinlilida.
MI

-ITheVoUnering ,,, striking paragra spk, which
wa.copy from thtilNational Intelliiencier, ought

-toi?o_read : ittiQaOr hy-orcry ono,Atabotro-
bore easy it ,rnielq. tfp ,ier. the country,' to got
algug e'enntertabli, mtthout money panics, end

aarplutt, in a vory itideitrioue man'e pocket,'
simply ky,makidg our own clothing, our tiwn

avernge annual imports of cotton and
woolen ma_nufaotures are about fifty twillMns
of dollars (the neon° adn unl imports of iron,

atttifooturea-Of4iron, J Wet, are 1115`511T-
twenty-five_ mirtion'average,
annual itnporta •of tbanufadtures of milkare
About Twenty-fivojnillions of dbllara ; total,
ono hundred '

" There Is no actual necessity for impcirting
a dt'llar's worth ofcotton .n.nd'woolengoods,
because we manufacture them 'oin:!selves; and
there is no naval necessity, for importing..a
dollar's worth of iron:bect4sewe have e:nonkh.
ofthat in-Ponnsylvania,. Maryland and Vir'-
.ginialo suppfy -not only: ourselvel, but 'the
residue of tie world and Alters is no very
prs'aingateeeasity to impuit-So largely of man-
ufactures of. silk:

4. Without entering into arguments; it' is
merely suggested that if the, imports of ,the
articles under these three heads were'redUced
one half7-tLay,fifty millions of dollars--there
would he no ocessian'_for panics and financial

revuleions. Exporting fifty millions of dollars
is gold per annum is a serious mutter to any
country ; we and slandramit_tatte_s,Atu.Lnt
that !hog.: Imporliny' fifty.•millions of gold
annually is cptite another affair, ittid this or

anrother country Can stand that .to the end
of time, tis under it there Would be no panics
.and-retulaiens." •

MB LAST ‘,D01)611.1."--JUSt prior to the eic:
,tra session of the' I.a;gislaturc, some restless
tiontagogies itiPhiradelphia,,get up an anti
Bank.meeting, nt tidhicli, the,speakersiudulgod
in the uswepayty clang, dectuuncitg the
Banks as the prime cause of,the monetary-
vulsion,.and_holding-the oppositioa- respouiti:
ble us the originatoru oft thel:avit: Itt2noti:,
clog the affair,-tie an attempt to foreitall public
epiniiuf,and throw obstrielee ip the. Wig of
begislutive, action to relleye theibusiness com•.
tuniti; we took tarn -ion toilaY,,lltat,_i_f_ther.e_
were,cvils in our banking system; they were
justly chargeable to the pioneer-it:lG. party. To
this n'sseition, the,editor of the Vo/uateertosh
exception, and when we aftenvat'Lls proved the
feet, by showing thatftforthe last twenty•ye
pr. thirty yeare,.tbirtiiiiitootatiq purtY.w.itlt few,
exceptions, has held a eoiltroling_potver tit the.
Iliveriimeat,'thealtleCaeolcs to evade the is-
sue, by-saying, that " theparty to which the
Governor belongs, is -alte'43 heldreeponeible
.fcir all acts of Aisembly." -• .

'•,

if gm' 'gentleman—et:mid puint to a ease, -in
which Shp- troverflor could sign a bill, before
it had received the aanotionaf both brontihes
of the Legislature, wo Might give him some
credit for his argument, btit as lie cannot.; we
are _inclined to believe, althottgh lie is hot
very." funny" man, that finding lila giound
untenable, he is anxious to creep out of the
discussiOn, anti is using a Milo left-banded.
waggery 'to cover his retreat.

It, we: thought-the editor really aerial's, we
might ho tempted-to—thank -hint for , proving
the truth of ourassirtion„by his own urgu-
ment:. for during the- lastthirty•five- year!,
ev,erytkoverhoriif rxnusylioni bes•imen-a
Democrat*,exceptthree,

For eho ncrnld
BEIIOLIO Tli IA CIIANG;E.

Mu. Ennont—l have thought that,
if.otir World does not come to 'an end, the
many and continual changes 'that follow in
quick succession is ample evidence, that, 'at
lewd, " the why of man is not in himself"
Common aenso is the ,moitt value -principle
'man Possesses, and this alone convinces
that " heaven and earth rill pass nway,",--,
At the rising ditWn, and'. at the closing day,
ono.by ono, souls are entering the spirit world
far away;—flow many have taken. theirexit
since bud we. visited this healthy and beauti-
ful Borough. In the language- of the Poet,
we have only to say— ---

" fireeu bo the loafabove thee,
Trlond ofmy.eattly days!'"

BEE

• FOltlilIGIV NEWS.

--: Since. our last issue,- the steamer Arabia
has arrived bringing one week's later intelli•
gotten from 'Europe. 'lto Also brought. one
million of dolbtre in specie. The most im.•
pliant nevi's is the capture of Dekhi, by the
Britieh troops, after an obstinate resistance.

Great ntimbers of the mutineraeacuped,
among' them the King of and. his trio
pone.- The British loss in killed and, woutMed,
up to the' 16th, was 600 in all; including 50
officers
.....oeneral..Wilsomland.ordered-no quarter to
be given, but di nt tho women and children
should he spared.

The mutiiiy is spreading in Indio, and large

reinforcemonts have been sent to Calcutta by
the English Government.

The Mormons Attack on the govein-
=I

WASIIINGTON: Nov, 14.—Deep:itches corrob-
Orative:of Judge Echols were received this
afternoon. They Fay: The -Mormons have
opened Alai hall by. burbing 4;thrce supply
traitis-,two on Green river and one on the Ilig
-Sandy—the centre ,trnitos--consisting 'in a I
o(seventy eight witgps..

Tire Was a coyntul among the'tiffibers, and.'
it was.dtterminetl;_ufterlienring the opinions:
of airthe'guitles in ,relation to the Ctientry,• to
go around to Soda -Springs where the road

forite for Oregon, end,,.California, .and enter
tho.Sitlt Lake volley through nn. extensive I
valley where the snow Will' not 'be an>nee-
diment. This determination, the expressMon
seys„was approved of,by'Col, 'Johnson, who
told hint to soy to- every •holy tt that ho in-
tended to Winter in the valley or not at

The MlOratorts areotingregated in large tattpi
even on this side of the' mountain,
the grave., and ere, dOteTIIIIIICI,I. it seeMs,
prevent tle entrance 'of, the troops .into the
valley tinY 1.,0 14: 'They 4ro regularly enrolled
in thousands, until(poi.. John'eon 'enters the
valley he can act only on .the defensive ..with.
his handful of men. • •„ .
'• The Wrir Departmetit is expecting despatch-
esfront Col. Johnson' hirnSelf, eent' through
General Scott, at hentlquorteta: 'Should those
not arrive hers to morrow orby 'Monday morn-
ing, the %violo report will ho discredited by
the Department.,•Col: JOhnson 'certainly; never,
permitted an expreas to come.
Bonding official despatches;by Lim.•• • .•

Departure of Gen. I.Veltker,for Nieptra.
gite=fleerehof the Volsci:,

/,TEN Unttvirte, Nov: 12.—Gen. Walker got.
off.i Ho appoorod before_ the District; Court
yeskierday morning and gave' bail to .appear
for'tiksiiiiiiiitiiin.tn the 17t11.1- lu-ttui-rifiernooli
himself, staff, 'rind over •three hundrod

.embarked on taiard thublohile, mnq , atonmern
Fqllaion,(hipt,,Ditughlin, -..itiid-tyltb-a „portion of
elierni.en; n largo rpiatetity of orme tnaftitions
and,proviSicirie, -• got ' tve o this
morning; having first submitted-, to-- a ...search'

,by the U. The ...rue/it:CO: „Illitare,d.
for. and ,will intercept :t.f.M.vnitil; hone
outside, wheti tife-iihrile' party -.wile erntiarli
on the l'a,ihio'ntir
your. remains here. i Den.: Henttingsbn'la_ ex
-pealed;this week Tlio`eteaiunc~iu7op , en tbi
-river; waccutwitted.,

[accent, DisrATow.) - •.

„.. ligN9 04LISAN8,Nov,:1,2,r—The etonmer,,Dick
Kcya.,whioh the'in:l4l
boat in iifob~le bfirber,'lWB reteimetl'tio 51ebile,
having pleeed Mk;lilibueteee abed.' d Walker'it
sleepier F. 040n, f9s .NienTagnaf

coneipte of etioi.q.,fotixliunclredr ith'bra4l.ooati ode
'eteiut of 'arele,-aod 'ft , lerge il'etwiti. of

ettl:provihjoicfor.tli ree.or ;four mont4e.,
rpoloFed,,Alicit the: A'renaid,lo .datttitted.,

at qiutroplitte.. 11,

Una,. tit Crtuittu 31/titters
•

Meteor°logleal itegliltoix.,for,tha Week
'November 1857.'".'

- 11:m1'11101 tailimq;') ItemOrks.:

L.)). - -

Voclnostlay. 38 00 ' •••

Vlore:any. 118 00 •

. •

Saturdity:: 82.06` • Et :- Snow storm,

Sunday. 27,00 '). • • • •,,`

Mancini% 83-00 : .28 .

Weeltly •r37-00: I ;.28 -
. -.

•*,Tha degree of bent iwthe above registei•
is the daily average of three observations.• •

PItOCEEDI ticikL'Or COutti'.—We' pre-
Oont:to oat i'eniterirthit following (omit liro-
bee-dings at tho'November Term of 18.57:

I=l
• -•-

'Simon Oysiorim.•Joseph LltAtieri..-: ppeal,
-enlist:l-Withdrawn rront—t -libl4l tho
Todd.far and Iteributii for Defendant.

'Whiting,' and Reid .vs.Beltzbonver. and
'Woodburn: Summons in nequin sit. ,Salled
by the panic., 7,Judgetnetit 'fur:Plain for.
4;125. Miller anti Ithaeta fur Vlaintiff. ,,.and.
•Ilepburn.fur Dereifilants.

Bartar,,llepburn and Wilson vs John Sri'.
lar. Sernnion.9 in 'debt hilt exceeding
Affidavit of defeiiie tiled. Thu AfltiFt4, II.•i !M
ing nvissue; "a rule wan• entered that defend-,
ant plead within thirty 00)ilays,:erjadgniont,
by' default. 'llepburn far fatty
&..Parker fur Defend:int.

Dr. A It ,Idtio vs: John M.Wondborn. Aft,:
peal. Settled by to;•
Plaintiff ,for $10.:: Colwell ,R...lll.eCiure for,
EMS n ❑'rplwrn for-Pefead i iii

M: Glennye. Dr. John A. Ahl k Pots
A—Alil. .SllllllllOll5.ill cotao fur the 111,11fIle.
name of. a 11,116;111C0 .111 the allnpe of..a darn
nerves the lli6 Spring near Newville. The
propeityon ivatOerected, -vine
"tit pno tittle iu the iiusNesahni of Alexander'.
Glatiu,'(tho father.) aho erectrd
the dam and/Gdtit n 'clover ruin. The.phiintitr
enntelnto'pos'aeaeion of the property and lon.
the eloper mill for n nuthhor ofyears, Ito -at
lea th sail out to
verted the clover mill into ti and
after some tinie the; bark-will wee . removed,
and -a distillery erected.. From them: 1111u
Meisrs.Vil purCht6ed the property, and this
'action wan for damages for flooding the

Meadow and injuring his Spring. 'lt woe
enutendo on the puart of the --Plaintiff, that
Since the use of tiie prpperty ne_ra
the them Lund beCit raise higher than-nriginel-
ly eonstruated, eitil that the water was thereby,
thrown-book upon his meadony rendering, hie'
spritig4and spring-11(1mm-unfit for nee at timee.
fly:, the defendants itlifitsshown, that the dam
was nu higher, and that the' water was he-cted;
no further upon the spring -house; than when
the property was qu pUsseseion .of the plaintiff;

w;rie rtentimMil
mud and dirt-being allowed to acesnnulattnnd
_fill.up the ch.annel. Quite a number or wit-
-licence were calleq.tn,testify some thought
the dam was higher than formerly, while ctit--•
ors thought 'Oyes not so t4l). The jury ren-.•
demi, a _verdiet for,°.the''lferendaufs. Todd,
Watts & Parker for i'laintifk.rend Ilepburn
and Miller for DcfonSuits.

BESSIO:i9
Cam. rs, Margnrei Fennel, (colored.) Lar-

ceny on•oath of James Rents, The defendant
was 'charged with stealihg n dress_ pattern
from .the storo of lientz & Brother. Sho•plead
guilty, and was sentenced to one month's im-
prisontitent and costs Of prosecution. Shearer
for Commonwealth, And Rbeem for defendant:

Com. vs. John Stable. Larceny. Charged
on oath of Jacob Notrainger, with stealing ten
pounds of 'honey in the_ comb, front ono of
his bee_hires.___The 'defendant was pursued
and when arrested boro !narks of 'having then
severely stung by the beta!„'anl his ekthes
wore daubed with honey. Its was also charged
with stealing two hains and n pair of stockings
from- Notfsinger, about the first .of Oc-
t6G6l7"Thi;meai was traced to tile possesion,
and the stockings were found on his feet. lie
was tried on both lulls of indictment, at the
sane time, and found guilty on each. Sen-
tenced 'in 18 months in the Easton Peniten-
tiary. Sheerer for Cotnmonwealth, and Bum-
rich for defendant.

Com. vs.-Abialinal Retrial!. The defendant
was charged, on the oath of Catherine MCCal-
lister, with having committed fornication and
bastardy. Thu prosecutrix was n younggirl
-or Lapin 18 years, mid the defendant about 70
years of age. The jury found the defendant;
not guilty, and that lie pay the costs of proin,-
notion. Green, B.lonrer and Miller for the

Conintyril,Mdth; Watts and Hepburn for de.
ffilattter
Com. ?rs. MarthaProunafelter and Sol .onnin

Fyountifelter. Assault and battery, settled_by.__
the parties. .
• • Coin vit. John Verna, and Johu-Messinger.
Obtaining money. on False Pretence.
Ahmed by the court,.

Com. Int. Richard Goff. Malicious mischief..
Charged, on oath of :Mrs. lilinepeter with stun '
lug Ler hoes)) in thenight,. Defendant 1,404 ,
guilty and sentenced to pay, a-fittO of. $2 and

'teats' of:prosettutictu. „

• COM: Regina, Shatz. Surety of. the • •
peace,on. oath of Mrs. Reuenheorab. • The •
difficulty in thie.oatio was among the Wechsler
women .about: the market. house: It seems
that•Mrs. Rautioheroreb (a•bratflitul tleate,by
the way) is a ulster' of-Mrs. Shatz's husband,

•and that ehe baa'oonoluded from some' cause
not knoWn,'. to •exeite bad , feeling, between •,

Shatz and his wife, 'and to bring about a saps-
retion, which, she Lae, effected. This Mrs,
Satz resents, and at times gets highly Omit', •
ed and calls Mrs..qtatinehtierab. all..eorts ,of

'bad !mewls whoa beth,.get their,"Autoh up," ,
and-s scene then orfles,bptter.to,be,imagined

desql!:'o,
and, have the sfgiftwttlie gab.".:!,:after_a Alto, _..

'rough beering.of,thecupeittlfe;cenr6stentenced
Quoit party to,, pay, _

•Shati should pay the neurt-oliargeff,,and that,
pooh abemid:,,enter.O.nte. reeogeiihmoo the

,sum ofsloo,to.hoop theireacie 'good
far CeMeMewspith, atid..„.

„Penrotie:fer :defembint., , • . • ••.; ,
Olftuld.' hits°, been'glad-ie the% Cont. t

could lujiawddedLawendition_,to_lthe-rooogui7,,•-
'satioa,•thatjtaunolieoratt bet confined, to,:the

litnits:of the giarketAlouse,so wit to:. prevent
'hint from, fAreiffing-hieefbeneier;"on:thaMet,,,
'ket ,

The'buennees at')Lie'term Yea flee ' Rist week V=Wait 'ierilight, and' the Caere'
tlinititieV.'..l •"‘

Mr"A" merohant'in Harrisburg, adyertisee =
. , ••

"ffoe Iffes`childrazes hitt nice is,7.far sale,lWl sups:;
41•9.4?1,,Nr, ~„

Tian rmscr
"Cold NI i arm is ctrilltT, end Cled,hiAp the poor:

I. rdsh lie Wall ping nirey..7•

Dist Saturday, we had the firstanow storm
70'1
melandlnol3:. For day's, we lturievelled in the

of our Indian Summer. P.loriOug the
glorious sunsets of critesori and 'gold, as they

rellectedthe.rich wormilit.!ta-of:nutuniny
"iiij totho ,genial'nildl-Oece balmy breezes

-

as they ,fliouted over, the' lingering flowers; or
Watching the trees as they nodded to the bur-.
eying whids, and Auk. their leafy honors in
..roirargwartrtricram7-7

But the dreaM 1e disPelled, thestrees are
stripped of the foliage, the'.birdu have ceased
their murals, end theangeloft;ilence Bits brood-
ingaver nn almost iiiiseless,World: .T 1 all
leaden sky lo&ks cheerless, and ns.the wind, in
fitful piste drives the !nowr flakes before it in
Llltaling" drifts, the thought arises, With'tne-
Iteclialy forebodings, what is to became of the
'bnetepleyed poor? ••, .1.. , .

lye have' bat.a limited idea liere,''of the dis-
tress -aimingthe.laboring classer in the 'Mlles,
in consequence of the want of employinent,
1t is said that in New York city, about twenty
thousand persotreiltVe"been. thrown out of

• waric itr-tht, 1)110110ml alone. The
'Alatltadh,t' Book COnaern-.lnts discharged till
hut' eighty Intatiree . hundred hands:, .• Fond
thoakoind4 Myer tuaTra are also thrown mit
from the Yqrioll+ c .110, 111.9. Families are din.
charging lliair SCO/Sl-0.6, while oh the same

time the nu is run uidlr iuoreasin g.

it-ie cen,nitiereil that the hiborere:in many
other hrettebea of,,hu?:ttirs. will 'enffer in like
'mintier, the prn,ipect of the canting Winter .
certainly Innlc4 end. Still, me the dirkeet time
ix,jvst 1/Cf01.0..11.15, Vie e.IIIIIOt 4t 11.0i10 we are
in the (lull:est time 111.)WP'

.1i is 'ennimet,l y many, the preventre ,yultion in [menthes Was the mere Idrepring
of ny.tic;-;viiteitthe condition 7r',c thin country
did not warrant': %Ye have had an 51411111mA
harl;est, and the grain in rineDg its
way is market; and if c'onsdene2 could 'be
.re).tored, trade end labor' might regain their
mecontenied channels before the veinier tote
in, and tench of the di muted evil be prevented.
Vet' withal, there will he tunny a cone of sof-
lering,-whielt con only.be alleviated by those
who hove the litnerLand 'deans 'to do -

..
In' Philodelphia,..wo_ure told,.,dlutt .moro

thnif:thirl'y thousand- operatives of vorions
hindsare-outoremployment„.:' In Itlariyunk.
and Fratik nford'aonie fifteen thousand pennons,
men, women and children viim 'have hereto-
fore liadwgrk.in the fooleries; are, Wondering

out-inLidleness. If thiirtrairal)tfii-C6? a -

fairy noie,.lehot are'pley likely to he As win-
ter approaches, 1111iCSS Boleti moonset assist-
anco.nro afforded ?' .

.. •

In Cita:litel', of Bo in vr ly-five t.nnue-
nn•Leinployeett in clothing Eepthlielitnentd,fully
one-heir have been tlinchnrged. •

In Lowell 011ote•t-) cuttorinTills of the
Loivoll corporation have cupped, Thu mills

•

in the curpertleptattnent run time &nye in the
weeRN Tho unlis ere ratlually
"'topping ,thely 10010.
ige cannot-tint tremble at the "-ohadgwp of

an awful wilifety,"li- s deem Hunt:4lAM following.
extract (rain a diticourse lately delivered by
.the ;tee. E. 11. Chnpiu.of New York.

in nortbe milted rocreltanc'titeyelyit:
.

loot 'credit; and the manifold discomforts of-
neonl hankroptey that most make us shudder
ml, grow sat- Around the gloomy shadow
there la still a darker _- A way down -be ,

low the platform of financial. trannackipts
there looms it sea of faces—these facallf
workingmen and workiogrromen, loolcingl' up
among the stopped,amehinery, of the faetorie,,,
an d the adence of chip yards, and all the deco.
Intim' of •auspentled_ labor; looking up to the
shadocis of an awful trifler ovet coming them-
Men,and brethren, what shall we do for those
whose hard earned dollars aro not merely ho-
nor and credit, brit bread and blood, and life
itself.? 15'hat shall we do for the poorest of
babes, that must anon , hang on the wilted
breast offamine, - and for the women for whom
w, Intuit say something' more than God help
them:" -Alt, yes, a firtatteial crisis is a matter
for tears and shuddering, no well to'for arith-
metic and rumor,"

THE NEw,,,FoitoE.—The idea of mak-
Ing a manufacturing town, has been
se.'ong'corsidered byv77,Tpyihn nn among
thb impracticable:4, that it .givetrus plehsure to
chronicle oily improvment in' this-respect.
Trite, it has -taken some time to rouse op our
drowsy borough Num her Rip nll,* Winkle
oleep, yet profiting by the experience of other
towns, slit) may avoid profitless experiments-
,und iravel,alf the safer for the delay.

• Wif-pniti a visit a ford dtiye ago to a now ho,
mitres enfOli"o„that will soon he ready to go
into operation,-refer to the Forge now
being erected by Messrs. Martin and (loin'
year. at the lower end of High street, on the
lot recently_ occupied cv n distillery by ulr.
Edward Shower. Thie ekablisliment, termed,
we believe, a "sorer Forge, ie ,for.tho nor-
pose of manufacturing bar iron, plow-chorea,
,to , fr'orn blooms and Deny iron. Novi!l give
consiant employment 'to- 000)0 eight or nine
hands, and make about five tons of iron per
week, consuming n ton anti a half of bitumi-
nous coal to each ton of iron;

flan works will be driven by 11 stenrn
or twenty inn Fe• power, simple in its coiidteuc•
lion but combining all. qte late improvements._
and is handsomely tinialied. The boiler for
the engine is' twenty-four fentlong, and forty-
two ineltes.in Footeter wilt two tines, weigh=
fig tillogether'6oso pounds • Both the engine'
and boiler' are front the entoblialtinent of F.
Conine! & Co., endure creditable to,the hltill
and enit;rifriae that firm. This boiler is
'the 'first ever made in Carlisle, nr Cinnberhlndi
anunty. The coatings for:the furtincea, and
'other parts of the.Forge, were procured, front
the 'Foundry RI:A..J. Kutr & Co., on North
street.- •

We understand that the•Perge will be ready
for operation. in about, two weeks, and. we
hops the enierprizingatilrit of the proprietors,
will meet with a profitable return,'

APPOINTM:NTS..--The "pot Pei)n-
sylCitnia Odersitlp of. ttio Church of
',blob was iu vegaioplast wtek at 111il.11etowp,,

made the 17oflo,w)t!g appointateuts for .thia
county.
. 'Owettv.

Shippetuititirg Culler, '

•Nuatkmg, and Grean:9priag.4-1. boydei.
Shlremnneto en , -A. Longs

80abrool.
.;<Plainfli3l(l--J. '

tioconel,
snnyter ofthis flourighing Iftstitution, for 'thp
111).rotit'rOhOlnoli.o400rw000nnt€4icod on loot.

Itrinito. sod' °then! ,
.r.lll:l,.nay 'hove,poplin to or tl,will . 114,1 on nil.;

etabracing all neaaFaary iaforaalv:
..!ion min ghtnias34.hy,ealliag noa.t.lle,rriaaj•
palotalka,Aandemy,ln LnutUer, Otr,eet, hoar

R;t.fortaa)ll Chutopr, ,

A 'li*midi,fir 'POPePabf.t.,, 11r,!: 915 Yg,. ,er!!!VeCi? "Itisfita'•by, •
(onto'

'tett')r P • g.
-

pon aufforedbyth" moe4 dotieaße icon,el,llA-,

,

• A;STALig..TEsr.--Ono day 'last Iveek,
n idled Gay left rnyntorinus .lookingTn'ekage
tit (-cur ofliqoi'direoted'to the editor; onropen-:

ittgit,,:cto—foUnd-that-it"--eontained;n-marriago: -
notice,. flanked by—six veritable ginger cakes—-
rich;,lntioious-loolcing;.yelio.w fellows, Bunt) ns-
wo roinomlthr.rara ago, when alriend of ours
undertook on n wager, to.ont ontikori

,try gr -Ity-lho-waGbuloet-the-
. bet, but uncured the gingeroake.

We supposed, nt that-thenotice was
genuine, and that the style or the domp(i.

sni4_,svaa—another--evidenee of Abu wooer
pressure, inducing even young married folks,
to tic .inpanimi by, substituting. gingerbromr for"

tuultve were abontle suggeutliint
triiiion.. Pone would answ.er ti better purpose

as being not only more' Wholesome, hut
much 'better imitatiOn. When iho young man

who wee muds the subject of the notice,
called, and -at the office.shined, tbat it was e

nild we gaVo him !Ye tripmulecipt;',to Aid
Lim In ferreting-Out the author a atu-t)

- •The toss who hos mslibo enough to trifle in
this way with therOelings or tillers, should.
tint tie excused merely because , he is so mat
n'rri-ol no not to roslizo the:hijury resulting,
rrotif it. . "

There njiggrce of incipient hincitnor(l-
-
merits personal clnis:tioentent if not kink eleo,

Rum' rolt THE %DESTITUTE.---birle
native,'energetic told' right-minded

young turn, hove offered a tniggostiou which
...we should like to sec carried Out: That is, to
form !(,,word Amicialion, on the plan of ai-
wilnr ttion4 in our elides, 490 lire 1
aware dual most of the church,' have Bonertt-
dent Societies !:strgattized within their emigre-
gatioas. WA tve .111:40 Benetwltlit-I

hal 'teen int existence for-years,
and whiclrlitil been the intornmont of immense
gMol. lti Ordinarysettnott.t, these may have been
ftnintl. stillieient. But the proseni ettite of
fincncial.ditlictilty.brings no many stvillt in its
-from,-rhattrn tnaol;Vtit
dullitt.r, the coming :Winter: which heretofore'
has had no parallel, in this Oommunliy. What
we want, therefore, ie, n permanent associa-
tion of motive ytuptof men, who will seek out
asses or distrillfril:tmdreNeve them wherever

:..tllthotittlt: the r4. hard
rsgstra..thit every. otte..oltotild pr.actice

ehOttomy, wadi, trii believe, there is a brother.-

hood in Imnian mtture' that will be vindicated
byour citizens, in the liberal stippert of each
tin n-q.klaii‘tielk-tta-Nver-Ittrc a Ur tsn

the nhovo remarks.

FRANKLIN .m.—A few'. youlig
moti..of .tho town l;vO. orgatiimd a Duto.ting.
S,igiety, under the .abovp 't.illf., find bold their.
meetings every Thursday evening in the house

_or Mr.- JOIN COMOIAN, in Louth;T%-btreet:
Theme itiosociationo 'try'Lighly tuefill in dove
loping the 'nimbi of young nien;qtrid acquiring'
case and flicilitY opeaking. Tlie
members of 00311(0(.4Awieh tv:inerease their

' IYe advise our yonng AIIOSI to avail
_thenfooltel:of- the- privilrgo-andliiiir.-4pll-
- for menihotoliip can lin .toado -at the
room on the night of meeting. . • _ _

soloor, BoARD.,-Th, Board or School Three..
tore, at their . last, 'fleeting, appointed C. P.

I linmentatr, Eel.;a bireetor for.tha unaxpired,
term of,,John CI -Williams, • resigned.. .: _--1_ Mr. littmerich is ti young attorney, of fine

I literary nerinirements, devoted to the auntie ofI.o2leatiott, -and will rocks a very efficietat-rmeittber of the Board. '

Cotois or Lrurtistr.B.—We learn that
the Trustees of. the. EMORY M. E. Emmert,
have ntiltr.::e.cm:tfigetuents to have tt course of
Lectures delivered this Outer, forthe beuctit
of the'f.llmrch.

Several tbetioguislicd lecturers 'rove been
eyqogrd foyllto course, which will commence
ne'xt

2-40 AGAIN ON Tllli TRAGIC:—George
Heudel, Las bought out The Livery stable of
Mr, Notion:tuber, go nod look at

tr-7a Our courts are still in session we
'hall give n. account of dm—proceedings
in our next.

Oar Monti LitaGfe
GODUY.OI LAI»-.8. Boot.—Trio December

number of this beatitifurntgazioe in on our
tattle, containing three steel plates, n colura.l
fashion plate, and a very great variety of en
graved patterns for .embroidering, crochet
work, &e. The literary department is n'swoil
sustained as usual; the worKAning
ono of the moot Iteeqll:Lb i 0 presents that a
gentleman could niche to°a;ladY, Now is the
time to subscribe /Vl' the now volume,'whiclt
commences with the January number.

• Terms, $;..1 00 it 3T111; or we will furnish
thelAy'i Book and the Herald together, one
year for $1 00.. 'Micro is au• inducement,
send in your names. •

_ 41a..triAm'ss- fuLes rrtvrtai'llsrLiztNeforliti--'

.cember tins hoonreaidved. Ifs have so often
spoken of tho'exe-ellonco of this pnpulnr Ma-
gazine„that. the best thing we con soy in rolu,
tion to__the 'present nuMber'is, that itfully-
eqatils nay that have preceded it. The Cow:
torthi embrirce altirge amnia of useful nnd.
inte'resting, refuting 'from a corps of the beet
Magazine writers uf the day._ and tho editor,,
in his '• tisy'Talk,".is as brilliant and amus-
ing no ever.: The January number will corn-
nionoo the new volume for 1858, Mid tits at•

tractive features which have given so much'
character to 4. Graham" will bo continued
through the year. •

Tits Kisn'a Love, all iglnal story by Jos.
J.'.Reed,• and original l'oem.,..b.Y,Goit'rge. H.
Baker, nu a Doniestie Stery,',l4 Mrs.
C. Hirat, will be commenced 'in the Junin
cry number.

Terms. one unity Ono year $B,OO or three
conies for $0;00. 'Single copies 25-cettts,•fo 'r•
Cole st'Piper's. ' '

Littler Amin .* well knOwit Phrelelani:
. „.- 11AVKtt11111.L, doss., June 1:,-1856.•

IY:7-Fownv- -& -,004--Gentlemen::-IVhilo.
suffering from„llyspepala some , years ,since,
and trying Minuet' every4hingior its. removal:
without nay tiepefi !.l areidenthlly,led: tit'
Tee he Leo.of t .."Oxygepairri
'after a eliortltriaVof them, !found
improvingand,iii,time triy(ll,4ense renhcally- rr-
'movecV, Shioithen 1 have nam.l them. in ley "

If:lgund
4nib of d'o medieinelio well' Winked to' elle

;oure,atRepp,epsin, to loony 'of- its aggravated
forms,-1-IMvuesen,,thommit-atubbortiTeattes-
-14hlopplil reristed,altnost nli the reparations

Imil grailen, an by
13,3,4h:ipp0n the oillninietratian ofik few. doses

:of fneoe Bitturs: ip?refiseci
Ilfy. ,,c9lifidpi,9p in their, atedieltn4 powers, and
st,rengtneu,lny"nunv,ktions,of,thoiraup.eornity
Ove'r.ullother innirtiniinvalilin's'i,n the

of the.'nunipiniutel6r- •which
recommended. . , • 7 0. „ .

• Ltirould,oprervioly,a4 thpqe iroul?)od nith
,Dyqpispiria,. to iu§o the. I,l!tter.o,- arid -1 tim.,6nr,ifi.:
d.kot Wh' ,3 do no; will

oinatre•ititlloati) thou: vee:
.• ' • A.ll'; R. TQPr'PEI44I;• (.•4 . • •

pia jut

IMPORTANT PROM. •UTAI7

The.Sr. Dmis pi pers tioallth inst 'nr-
nisli the -fullowinz mirtionlars of -tied ,latei4t .
tieittirllm.„l.ltii oat ion ed....t pm—or-

:throe days ago in:our telegraphic column. A
portion of it .Is. important as Confirming previ-
ous IrOtnitia of the 'hostilo- disposition of the
Alormons, hiwnr to the• United Suites forces
which have-been tlespittehed to their

.•

=1
A.Triend has permitted us topOlisli• the

following,extraet fro‘n n private letter, dated
Fort Ltrande, October 22, 1857:

esureseirsjaMe_ army, on tratve._ Fork
reports that the :%lorinons have destroyed
three Government trains, (burnt them up)
Brigham ICoiniginforined col. Alexander, by
eXpresti, •that ho must not JOVallee further into
the Territory.• Col. Johnston -is collectin i;.the trains altogether at the South Bass to"I3ES-C
cort_thern in. The 2d dragoot.ivill be here

From the St.Louis ItepnbllCan

, Highly important intelligence has just been
',received: at Fort' Leavenworth;' by express
(rem Fort Llrantie, with nthices of ()etcher
321 bien. t. Col, Cooke's commanttef.2.l tiro-
goons 'were four miles-this side, nndl had -en;
iMutitered n snow storm five days previously.
Col. Albert g„J,ohnston was last .heard front
two, hidelr'eti end thirty miles beyond Fort
L•tratnio, 'and snow was coven inches deep one
hundred miles this side of where the express
lett blob Owing lo the slim -supply of .earn
and entire alisence of grass, the teams of. theeotjre e.mmatol and the lio_rses_of_the_2d-dra
peons were rapidly,' , '

. No VIS 1110 revolted btrainio that the, Mor-
mons Inviburt.t three goveentnent trains, (sev-'
emplive wagett). neer Green river ninety

teVtodetor-comorwrd;(-10iffinfantry.) which.oonstiruied the -votnitinrtl of
the artny.;llt Wits rumored that the 10th 111111
sth ioraiiir'y nod the bott^ries of artillery
would go over and take pas:les:4bn of h Mor-
mon village on Bear river for v'yinioy (porters.
It is sajd .that the dragoons' had o month's
supply ot' cure, it half &low:tittle,. Bud not. a
particle of glass. With tmlly 'on the ground'
nt that, it seems likotnadness for them to pro-
'COM beyond'btroode; Fertahtly such n step
could only hi..justified:in-view of the prospect
of ectunl InistilitieS'thi9,. winter, of which no
one at the distance can judge.

ME
rupai fl RICO

The Stw Orleons Impels hive received od-
flow! 6.;iti Tampico to Noventher'l:,t.

Tho tneutio'o's n r,,port current nt
Tampico that 0011. l'orlodi hod prouounced
nt . Lois in fovr•r 'of iho dict4terhip of.
Comonfort, but-places uo faith in its correct-

-

- Othom,- nee -of 'the :lender/I df the
Lois rehe'l,ltoe, Glein4j.into n man
for Son Luis, iu eueiOdy Of the Ar.l-ere of tho

,

• The building, hooka and oilier woriertioaof the liiiivertiiiy of Alex.
the formition of n nstionnl Ifinstry.

A goverinbila •deei•iii lots been ksued con-
ferring rewords on Iho defenders of Piietda in-

e late iefieereetiou
The hostiiity'ikr the clergy-- to • tin; present

government of Alexien cm:thine:l in bc exhibi-
ted occosnmally in iiolividund.coses. Bonio
time ego Ihe.pinurch refused the burial rites
to n.toon of rintiieti ,m in Puebla, closed.the 1.1116r8 of the cemetery' ugaitnit_ his. corpse,
because lie lintroworn odlie coninitution find
been lather prominent in support of the con-
'fiscation FLir eimihor reasons a. priest
recently refused to ce:ebrnto ilie.nuptiols of
'citizen of To man 'the fernier came.snritniignnut. pent:lave hrolte,open tin , 'ceme-
tery nntl Inul the 1111111•ititerrett, . but in what
milliner the candidelefer inntrimony ,found n•
reined .? 'is not stated. •

be the second'of September alien,' of 400
gnereiltes.,4;r2robbers enteredmnit , racked:e—-
town 0f.Avi.i20,...in. the.Stateof Durtipzu, firing
upon tll3 popuhxtkoneind committing horrible.
ouu•ngcs. Another hood attacked the town.
of Atuatlon del:mins, in the•Stote e f .Ittristm,
'robbing ell theprincipal houses . except .that
dr the • emote, tied • committing n number of
oseesSinations and other outrage".• The litho-

rollied and pursued the robbers. A.
huttle ensued, and tJte butter were defeated
with the loss of fifteen of their number.

BANK or PIANNstLyANIA.—Wki learn front
tile Harrisburg Tclvrarlt, that Clovertior
lock has oppointed dames, F. Hall' of Centre
Co. Eli Slifer of Union Co. and Jacob C: Bonc-
batier of Dauphin Co Commixsioners to in-
vest:gain the condition of the Bank of Penn-
sylvania.

These commissioners have been appointed In
ptirsuance of tho requirements of the thirdRed-
that of tho tiet of the 18th of October, 1857,
entittled "An act providing for the resump-
tion of mpeeie Paymenti by the Bankn,- and
for the relief of debtort," the President and
'ni,jority ofthe liqard of Directorm of the Philr
delphia.ltit'ult having certified to the Oovertior
under the malt of tlic Trembling, their appro.
heithion mot bel;cf that the Bank of Pennsyl.
vania is in, Ill' 1111:1a0 condition. The com-
mis, ion, we learn will bear date on Tuesday,
the I 6th inst., onwhich day the persons. op- .
pointed are expected to commence their ar-

duous duties.

Movement■ of the troope-nttr 11111 l of
Three 'Governme nt Tralnii- by-the
Mormons.,

:NOV. 11.--Adviceo Irvin 'Fort
Laramie to Det 22d, states that -Col. Cook's
command of 2,1 (h-agnotto 0.1.6.0 four tittlefltisride, and It id encountered n snow 010010 floe
11,sys prevo.ukly Col. John,ott was lnet heard
front 2:3ootiles heyvtol Larantio. Thu tolow woo
scrim inches deep ono hundred tulles thisside•
where the express left hint, owing to tho slim
onprOy of corn nud the entire abbeuce of grass...
The. tgllllll4 and iirAgo!.lll horses 'pre failing
ropidty. NI3V3 had reaelted.ptratuie that the
lartuons had burnt three dovertnneitt- trains,

c,n,isting ~f 7 l wngtin.i near Green-. liver,
-ninety Utiles Aciliand 0,11. Alexander's e.on:
mend, Nrltit.iN ennstituted.the vanguard of tho

runii,i'ed-rhat the 5111' and 10th
infantry batterionatal artillery will. take pos-
session ofrho Alortnon village -of flour river
fur 'winter rittartere. -

If sin our randeru who are troublero
with Liter 121.111plaial, or IN sprltshq a9p rind..
the adVI!rfIACItIINIt lit 4111,4110 t role not of 14. Sanford's
lovigoratm., mid then dons we hove douu--get hdttle,
- we should nut verso nnuty- Indf dead, deepoly:,
tog people, en near meet nor gaze of almost every cor-
ner, for chore allure true a•remedy of wlll,l, so iamb to
sold, and that premium su nearly qhot Its proprietors
Pay Itwill do. Itconies to us so highly 'recommended
t but we could not fall to try It, 11 Ildn trDd lulscouvtuc-
ei us. without a doubt, that it Is the best family medi-
cine Inuse. Win take it for Heed:mho. Sour Stoomsb,
Ilillieusums, and any of the little bodily Ills thatore
COIIIIIIOII,and It Mies produce a pleasantstate' of feeling
to the sl-h,•at d „what, is better, after using. It a foil
timer, Lige little Ills grill,' less :mil lees, and there Is a
prnsimet of Imlag ontirefertm front them by a .11 ti 11.

in the tem of tho invigorator. Sow we whh toh..
yress tee readers with .1Ids, Out the. Joclgeretur Isa
medicine particularly tillaptedto family nor, null wherelt
thore ore childien tallied to 1itt10,01.4.P.-. all chit-
dren,ore, It it Nyalatble, sad eayes Phybiallite .1,111,,
find all untold Amount of ;voguish hoth to maws end
their little ones. . •

Wro;id,a - Hair Restorailve..:Mo have.'
ala'or known any falter medklito min no largo a Olaf°
of pular milbliatou In noabort a tint° as this has dose.
Ithas trot boon awry than a yourShun, 'to first heard of
itj and It lore efts plant tl o, 4tahl or 01l repo:ditto of the,
kind, Wo hove 11°.vir udeta nay or it ourOdvoa, having
had no Odrisloo. ns our “cream of glory" not only an
yob retains tie,Orldluil rotor, but• gota mole 60^-butnurse of ourfrionlS bare, and iv° tines motor IfitrofLi It"-
foil of hultOring the hairy, bin original color. -Wo:ad-
-vine suclrnsam bfroiliingitmlitattlelfgfilY;to Oat the,

Itostdratil " ..rlt.l.—Chen or (TllinOW

(411utiagts.
••. . . ..

• :On tlitt2tii.lostaiklitilsir'SViifet by tho Irev:J:f7;,-
Ducker, 51i...1051111i1l WOLF,' to.:II hot Lti DIA, ciaurhtor
44,gr, aulniu'oi Floko, both of, Carroll totiorkiri York
v_uttt.Y,TA. , • L....,..__ _ -_:0,.,.:._ . _._. - ..__.,_, , •
.thi the Ath .instsilL by,tho-liirr. A. IL Kremer, .111r.'..

JOHN, ItliiN,TON to IIIss.ANN•BI. ANTIWNWLirth of -
‘lllllla tuirliship, this courtly.

Ptais•. ,

Ohthe 20th or Octotier 'NC; etEhavineetown,lllipole,
1,017t8A:•1.A61160ht wife .of

Ltuipon,', formerly of.Carttele. ,•
•

,
. •

InNerwton•towitehip,'on•Stinrti the 26th Mr.
'.9131a114:11. S1;211118011,tholt3Bth Sear ofhieti4v.- . •
••• I,4'a teettleneo Bonthempton tow on irriday

iil?otit7o3
--',lurlintu.pionfoiruidilppotzthe • id,. BAM,
I,XL 11t7.1Xjoggfil73 Y".trc. • r •

.• •


